
100TH INfANTRY BATTALION VETERANS CLUB 

MONTHLY NEWS 

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE AND BOARD HI-LITES By Stanley M. Akita 

The July Board of Directors meeting opened with Mimi Nakano's (Sons & Daughters) presentation of an oral 
history video clip of Major Lovell and Ken Kaneko. It sounds like a very costly project to undertake, but also a 
very worthwhile project. These tapes will be kept to be reviewed by your descendants or anyone interested 
today, tomorrow or forever. Hope each and every member will come forward to volunteer to be a part of the 
oral history project of our Sons and Daughters group. 

Fitlally, after many years of just talking, the Apartment Committee will look into the possibility of our 
apartment being managed by a professional management company. At least three companies will be 
interviewed and you will be informed of the progress. 

The Board also approved the purchase of a new Xerox copier on a three-year $1 SOlmo lease to replace the 
obsolete Canon copier . which is now being used. The new copier will print three times faster and has many 
other features which makes it more efficient. 

The Board also approved sending the President to "National Salute to Japanese American Veterans" in Los 
AIlgeles in November of this year. AJA Vets from all over the U.S. will be invited to participate in the 
celebration. 

A donation of $250 for a half page ad was made for the brochure printed during the commenoration of a section 
of a California highway (between Fresno and Madera) by naming it "100 Infantry Battalion Highway". 

Although we decided to hold our own· Memorial Service at.P1.mchbowl Cemetery to honor our fellow buddies 
on the last Sunday in September; the AJA council also would like to see as many of you participate on 

, ",.'. , .... 
;§.~ptetU~.~p2.~~w~~~e_E.D1tQf the Pacific war.~.,After the Memorial Service, you will,~e-p'ro:vid¢d s .... 
t\l;l:e,f.lt0~~l\lY.Y!lP.!t~9-~»~l~JQ~p.iu:ticipate_in.aparade in front of President Clintop. * . - . . 
A note to all Punchbowl Cemetery Volunteers: I received a call from Mr. Gene Castagnetti--he requested the 
names of all the volunteers. He is preparing a Certificate of Appreciation to be signed and presented to all the 
volunteers by the head of the National Cemetery on Sept. 1, 1995. 
Presentation will be made at the Punchbowl look-out at about 11 :00 a.m. After the presentation we will view 
the "Parade of Ships" outside Waikiki. There will be ships from various countries in the parade. This is a 
special privilege to the volunteers provided by Mr. Castagnetti. All of those who volunteered at one time or 
another will. be included--Helen Nikaido and Evelyn Tsuda are asked to help verify all of the participants. 
Incidentally, anyone who has a large American flag, like the ones presented to the veterans widows, Punchbowl 
Cemetery would like to have them. In return, you the donor, will receive a Certificate and your name will be 
inscribed on a plaque displayed at the Cemetery. 

If you haven't noticed, the office and Board Room were painted recently. 

At the Board meeting, it was discussed and decided that the PUKA PUKA PARADE will continue to be 
printed on a monthly basis. 

THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF V-J DAY 

The U. S. government has officially designated Hawaii to host a series of events to commemorate the 50th 
Anniversary of the End of World War II (also known as VJ Day.) Presiderit Clinton is scheduled to participate 
in the core events, which will be held during September 1 - 3, 1995. . 



The 100th Infantry veterans have been invited to participate in all of these commen.oration events. Although 
generally thought of as V -J Day events, they officially signify the 50th Anniversary of the End of WWII; 
accordingtly the 100th veterans should actively and enthusiastically as we did during our 50th Anniversary 
celebration. Of special interest to the AJA Veterans cO.llununity are the Memorial Service and the Veterans 
Parade, both of which take place on Saturday, September 2, 1995. The memorial service is being c.oordinated 
by Iwao Yokooji oJ MIS and the 17lst Chapter. Of equal importance is the parade.in th~ afternoon. The 
Hawaii public still associates WWII with the 442nd RCT; therefore we sh6uld make every effort to participate 
in the parade. For those unable to march, military vehicles will be provided. 

In order to encourage participation in the the memorial service and the veterans parade, the 442nd Veterans 
Club in conjunction with the AlA Veterans Council has organized for a special parking, transportation and 
lunch for all AlA Veterans and their families. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR SEPTEMBER 2, 1995: 

6:00 A.M. Free Parking at-Central Union Church for AlA VeterW?s and family .. 

6:30 A.M. Buses depart for Punchbowl Cemetery 

8:00 A.M. Massing of the colors and wreath;laying ceremonies at Punchbowl,,' by veterans' 
organizations which served in the Pacific theater 

9:00 A.M. Memorial Service at Punchbowl with President Clinton as keynote speaker. 

11 :00 A.M. Buses depart Punchbowl; stop at Central Union Church to unloa<;l those who wish to debark 

11 :30 A.M. Buses arrive at Club 100 for lunch. 

1 :00 P.M. Buses depart Club 1 ClO for Ala Moana Park, the starting point of the parade. Official reviewing 
stand for President Clinton and other dignitaries is at Ft. DeRussy. 

2:00 P.M Veterans Parade. The parade route will be from Ala Moana Park d.own Kalakaua Avenue to 
Kapiolani Park. 

3:30 P.M. 'Buses pickup veterans at parade end point, drop passengers at Central Union Church. 

The coordinators of the events on September4 2nq.would like an idea of how many :from the AJA Vets group 
plan to participate. Let us all plan to at least get involved in the Memorial SerVic~aIitrthe'Parade~~' . ,""" 

"'",.,-- -",,".'".~ '. Please call the club office (946-0272) and leave your name. You may never have: another chance to march 
before the president of the United States. Let's show the other guys that we're still active and tanng to go--for 
the last time! 

More details and other information or changes will follow in the next PPP . .. ~ .. ~ .•....................................•.................... 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SONS & DAUGHTERS ON THE SUCCESS OF THEIR SECOND 
ANNUAL PARENTS' APPRECIATION DAY EVENT HELD ON JULY 23RD AT THE HONOLULU 
COUNTRY CLUB. Veterans who posed for a complimentary portrait may pick up their portrait on Saturday, 
July 29 between 9 and 11 A.M. at the Clubhouse Boardroom. Each family who posed for a family portrait 
commented that they had been wanting to do this for a long time. This occasion offered them the perfect 
opportunity. MAHALO to Cheryl, Tricia, Lance and Mark, the sons and daughters of Stanley and Doris 
Kimura who made this valuable service possible. If you wish to order additional photos, you may do so on 
Saturday, July 29th. 

FROM THE EDITORS' PUKA By Ray and ~!\ki Nosaka 

The revisittour to Camp Shelby, Ship Island and Camp McCoy.proved to be very interesting and rewarding f,or 
the 43' touring veterans, their families and widows. ' 
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Our first adventure after overnighting in New Orleans, was in Gulfport, Mississippi, where we were met by TV 
cameras and the media. Here, T~kuj'i!b~o\fudRay 'Nosaka were the center of att€mtion as tflei'e'seemed t(): be" 
much intere~t in,theirexperienc:e~'fI.Ild pilrticipa~ion in the secret dog training project which took/place on Ship 
Islru:td. in 1943; Somehow, ~e' media, 'go(Wind of this project and 9f our coming, and decided to do a 
documentary on it. We all took the OIle' hour, crui~e to' Ship Island where the interviews ,artd picture taking 
continued throughout the whole time of our visit there. 

.' . , . ,', . '. . t',~. . . 

Our ne~t·stop,was'Camp Shelby,where,a,touro(the, camp grounds'(our foriner"training grounds was pointed 
out-to us); a review of their m~dem,e~uipment,: '~dh~ving l~~h.ill the 'officers' club was pre-arramged for us ' 
by the Co~an'ding Officer, Col. W~~W"ow ~y.OI?-~.. " 

" '., ' ..... ,'" " !" " .' 
" ' ."" J: " , .. ' , ' , , 

In Washington D.C., we were privileged_t~.take aSp'ecial VIP toUr of the Pentagon, thEinkstoCapt: Gary Ikuma. 
(son ofEd.- Hdq) and Comdr .. Frances Omori, (dau~ter 6fMitsUrJ-Co: B),' We w~i'e greeted byB'ng. General 
Won, ,preViously from Maui, who ,took thetimeJo weI some us by saying a few words. We,were also fortunate' 
to visit the Holocaust museUm, and to tour the Capito} and the White House, thanks to' Sen/itor'Inouye's office. 
The Senator also took the time to ~sit w,ifu, us'and ~,hare'sbm~ r~inarks.·' , '. ' ,;.", .. , , 

The real hi-l~te,of ~~ ~our 'was th~ dedic~~io~'ce~~mo~yof the World War II '~Oinmemorative Area at Fort 
McCoy where we Were honor,ed to me~t U~der Secre~ of the Army; Honorable Jo'e Reeder. 'His remarks 
were full of praise for the 100th Infantry B~tialiOJi. , As' I, sat listening to him speak, I couldn't help but wish 
that there could have been. more men of ¢.e lOOm,-present to accept the 'praise, rcognition and applause. After 
Mr. Reeder,'s remarks,' Kazuma fIisanaga, (Executive,Officer, Charlie Chapter)' 'gave· animpressive speech in 
behalf of-the IOOth (a copy o(his speech follows this article). 'Participating in the ril,>bon cutting ceremony 
were Col. Harold Miller, Honorable Joe Reeder 'and Ray Nosaka. ,,: 

At our dinner that night Mr~ Reeder agai,nhonorep u,s_ wi~ his presepce and participation in the program. Mark 
Hashimoto (A -_ Chapter,. Ii ving in, Chicago) ,gave the" invocation. 'A trio of hula dancers Ii ving in the McCoy 
area;' perfonned some hula, numbers after which 'oUr own -little Mika Galther ( 5 year old granddaughter of 
Tokuji Ono-B-Chpt) ,sang ~o,me Hawaiian chants. A group of our young ladies gave an inpromptU perfonnance 
of a hula'number which they had just l~amed the night before. Then they danced the'''Hukilau'' song in which 
they were joined by several mainland people, inCluding Mayor Pollard, Col. MIller and Linda Fournier, who 
good naturedly followed along. They all seemed to enjoy "huki-ing". 

" ,,', , l,", " -" , ','>0 , , 

We are very grateful to Linda Fournier, ComnulIljty Relations Specialist, for making the itinerary and all of the 
arrangments for'our Fort McCoy program. ,.' 

Amongst the Mainland people joining us were: Abraham and Peggy Alapai, Akira and Mary Toki, Ed and 
Mary Kajiwara, Mark and Michiko Hashimoto, Min and Pat Norikane, Kats and Carol Murai; Harry Miyamoto, 
Mrs. Betty Fukuda (Tom), Althea Hoogs, da\lghter of Albert Pki , and her family, Diane Erickson and Vera 
Manz, friends of James Kubokawa (KIA), Patricia Kciji, wife of Kenneth (deceased) and others whose names I 
did not get.. Joining us in Minneapolis were Jits arid Beth Kobayashi.. ' , 

, ; , .:. ~.; 

At the Fort Snelling Mu~eum. Jeannette:I~ouye was -s~rised -and proud to see her husband" Walter's picture on 
display. Walter, (Medics) was also Shigeru's brother. 

( , 

, "l 

Tour members from Hawaii were: Shigeru & Fumi Inouye, Tokuji ~ ToshikoOno, Kristen Young, Mika 
Galiher (grandchildren of the Onos),' Peter and Luanne Ono, Harriet Nakamura" Betty Ajitomi, Sachlko 
Nomura, Gwen Horita, Ian & Eda Kinnear, Jane Tonaki, Kiyoko Nagatani, Katsumi & Fumie Hanada, Kentoku 
Nakasone,. Kahokulani Manos, ~aren I:Iara"Masao & Chieko Sato, Irene Nakagawa, Mary Hamasaki, Eddie & 
Asako .Kuwazaki" Warren &' Leta Wakrun~tS\l; Aaron 'Wakam'atsu,Carl &SlieilaiTonaki, Kimberly Tonaki, 

~ ." '. '-~ ,. ' , . (' 

Wade Tonaki, Kazuma & Ichiko Hisanaga, Jeann~tte Inouye, tarry Sakoda, Patricia Osebold, Ann Kabasawa, 
and Ray & Ald N osaka. ' ,-,', " ' ',~ , 

The last two days of the tour were spent shopping, shopping, shopping at the largest shopping mall in America 
conveniently located across the street from our hotel., Some of us chose to try our luck at the Mystic Lake 
Casino. No comments there! . 

All in all, we had a wonderful tour group, and I believe we all have memories that will be cherished for many 
years to come. 
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DEDICATION. CEREMONY REMARKS BY KAz'UMA HrSANAGA 

inbehaifoftheVet~rans of the lOOth infantry Ba~a1ion, the wives, children and granchildren, I,take this 
means to thank you for incl~ding l:ls in the dedication of these facilities which we once called our home away 
~~~~' ' ' 

. I ' 

" In June of 1942" we,. of the theI:l designated ~awaiian PrQvisional Battalion, came to Camp McCoy on 
three different, traih' convQYs from O~anq, California. As the trains' backed' into: the siding , the fIrst sight to 
greet us was the bai-b wired stockade and our first' thoughts were "Heck, we ate goin'g :to:be interned". This 
thought was negated when we were trucked to our tent city and passing'the stockade and s6 we started, our new 
army life with one thing 9~ o~,miqds,,- to prov~, th~t ,we were just as good a citizen, trustworthy, honest and 

••• .J .... '., ,.' 

loyal, as' all of the multitude of race,~ thatmake up this great'mi.tiori of oms .. " ' , 
; -

, Indue time our desigriated name,was altered and we became the IOOth Infantry Battalion, the One Puka 
Puka as we called ourselves, and our motto became "~eme~ber Pearl Harbor". We trained in' all types of 
weather, a prelude to the conditions we would face in Italy arid ·Southent"France. In late 'September we warm 
blooded "Hawaiians" exp~riep~ed our fIrst, squaw wjnter and the ensuing beautiful Indian summer. A short 
time'later we were out of our tents and into the newly finishe'ci barracks' which were heavenly compared tO'the 
airy tents an~ with everythiJ?g insid,e it meant 'the 'end of g'oing outside to the latrines and showers and it meant 
the end of the despised hot water details. ',pur, training was ~ard and hectic 'and' we were pushed toward par 
excellence and we did this without whiinpedng. Our first Winter here was 'rough'with lots of snow and ice, 
something mosfus ha,d, never expe~i7n'ced before, and as ,the icicles 'from the second floor eaves grew larger and 
longer we could see and feel our bodies strengthening, and our stamina growing as were nearing the end of our 
first phase of training. ' :' , 

, ~, Today:cmly vivid memories remain after 53 years since we came here. We would like to thank the good 
people of Sparta, "LaCrosse; Tomah and other sm~ll tOWns'in Wisconsin for opening their hearts, and homes, 
and accepting the,slant-eyes O.1.s irQm HawaiLWe also thank the administering personnel of this 'once active 
base for treattngus like true Americans; and in a sense we also thwlk'.'ihe 2nd Division, whom we had many 
figlits with, for: lettiiig us prove to t~eP1' and <,>thers that· we' can stand up and fight for whatever truth and rights 
we think isoufs. ' , . , 

And so, we'd like tO~,believe that, our fond memories of McCoy will not die, but will be re-enforced and 
strengthened and will linger on for as long as we live on this earth. ' 

FROMTHE WHITRHOYSE "dlited June 12,1995 
..... 

(Framed message'presented by the Honorable Joe Reede~, Secretary of the Army 
and acc'epted by Ray Nosakain behalf of the 1 OOth I~f. ~n. at Ft. McCoy) , , 

, Greetings' to the ,veterans of ~e 1 qOth Infantry Battalion as you gather to commenorate your fIfty-third 
. . ~. . . . 

anniversary, 

, Your unit served the United Sta~es with;honor and distinction during a crucial period in our history. We owe 
our liberties to the .sacri~ces of people who, like you, were willing to risk their lives for freedom. I know you 
join me in honoringyour{aU~n-comrades. ' 

. ", 
" . 

Each of you embodies the,pride, profession~ism, and accomplishment that make the United States Army one 
of the finest fighting forces:the world has ever known. I salute you for your distinguished record of service, and 
I hope that you will enjoy your time together as you reflect on the bonds you share. 

, ' Best wishes for a memorable reunion. 
~ ..' . , .. 

Signed Bill Clinton 
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YOLUNTEERS ' . '. '. .' ,. 

Membe~sof Cemp~y D, Hdqtr, and Medics in additien to. the ether ,~61unteers ~ere: Bernard Akamine, Akii~ 
Akimete, Otoriiatsu Aeki~ Richard Arakaki, iwa6' Fujimeri, Kunio Fujimete, Tom Fujise, Ralph 'Ftikunaga, 
Chester Hada, Mary Hamasaki, Sabure Hasegawa, Tekuichi Hayashi, Richard Hesaica, 'Isamu Inouye~ Shigeru 
Ino.uye, Ken Kaneko., Etsu? Katane, Gladys Kawa,kami, Arthur Kemiyama, Walter Meriguchi, Yeshikiye 
M:~gitani, Sabur.o Nish~me, Tern 'Nishieka, Ray and AId Nesaka, Tem Nesse, Yoshike' Oshiro., Kazute Shimizu, 
Ken Suehire, Beatrice Takahashi, St~iey Takahashi, 'Martiil Tdhara, Masasuke Telna, and Mar,ie Y 6neshige. 

'.'. ",:., . 
HEADQUARTERS NEWS By Ken Suehiro' 

Dr. Otagaki is trying to. put life in Headquarters Chapter. He asked me to. cever as temperary reperter so. here 
gees', ~'yeu. all m'ust help With news. : I 'plan, t9 phene ~everat memqers' jn persen 'tb 'fui~ eut 'hew they are, so. 
den't be surprised when i calL ' . I ',; , ' .: ',,',' • , ': ".: .. ,' ' ',. ',' :,: . 

" , 

Marshall and Margaret Higa are e~ the sick list. ,This is a surprise cause they were the healthiest tweseme, and 
the yeungest. Margaret was feund 'with a turner near her celen. Luckily it was feund eariy and rempved. She 
said "n.e werry," altheugh she is receiving therapy. Marshall new its enly his meuth thafsinvincible. He 
sufJers from a pinched'~eive and ru$itis, so. h~ can't gelfas in the past. Marshall,'its eld age~'Mfrtething else! 

: . ',.' , " .' ~ ..: " . . ;.'" . . : . 

Mike Takahaslli saidhis decter diagho.sid his' ~iment as mental.depn~ssioh: To. evercome 'merttal ;depressien, 
he needs to. be' active and build up his strength. He says there is' seme ferin' ef'cherirical imbalance in his brain. 
New he can't just sit areund er lie dewn -- he needs"to:'build his strength 'anc(get back hIS' old 'pep and viger. 
Mik,e, take <;are and de wl1at yeur dectpr says. The gelf links and yeur clubs are waiting. 

• • I' • '..... • ,.' • t, .,' " " .: 

I re~ently return~d irem'a~p ~~ Carel t6id m~that Sam (S'abure) Te?lai diedi ~d his fu.neral. was~eld a fe" 
days ~efere my return. Sam was my clesest friend and I always theught ef him. He lived In Kailua and 1 
assumed' he wa,s in geed peatth. We were classmates frem Washingten Intertnediate' and into. the Army. H~ 
was such a swell persen. If yeu h~ye fri~nds who. mean a let to. you..,-don't'wait by, call them up and talk to. 
them. Den't assume, as I did' -~newI can't talk to S~ nb matter hew'baclly I warifte. " " , 

. . ,..: " . :', . . ' 

Shinji Yukumete - "High Spade" as we called him, died June 30, 1995. He was inducted en 3/24/42 and 
henprabl~,di~charged e,~ 9/2145. " 

To. M;rs.'Hatsuk~, their chilci~e~ and r~latives, eursympathy and cohdelences qn.Shinji's passing away. . .: : ~,',' '. . .' , . . .' . . 

Shinji ;Va~ ~Huie~,'and fr~e~ctiy p~rseri, welllikl~d by all who. knew 'him. 'H;e 'was' a rrteniber of Headquarters 
CempaDY kHchen'crew. Asal~ HQm~mbers k'new,'these kitchen 'crew members had'every:ether'day eff. On 

, . ';.. ,'.. , ' .' '. ,,' , \' " " ' 

the eff days, they went en pass er played cards; Remember the "high spade'" bets en each dealt hand? And 
Winena, Wiscensin? Any member who. claims they never heard efWinena is a liar! 

Shinji suff~red fromeritphysema'for ever'I5 y~~s and had to. 'lug areund an !lxygen tank where ever he went. 
We will s'o~eday meet each ether in the next'werld. Until then, take \~8re and members, please tell yeur 
children abeut yeur travels and experiences. 

MAUI,CHAPTERNEWS' 
,. '. . 

Masa~ Sato, Directer efMaui Chapter, '~eved up t~ the effice 6f2nd Vice-ptesid~nt when Miles Shirema died 
in late April and left the effice :vacant, arid PresidenfTom Yamada appeinted Sateji Arisumi Director efMaui 
Chapter." ' "',: ',' ". 

, -, 

Tne M'aui :Ceunty Veteran's cetincii spenseredthe' annual Memerial Day merning seiviceen 'Menday, May 29 
at the, MaIcawaoVeterans Cemetery With DAVMaui Chapter 2 in charge this year. 'Manymeinbers ef Club 100 
who. are also. DA V members came eut with the DA V shirts and caps. Ben Takayesucamedewn from his Kula 
heme with a large centainer ef his pretea flewers and 'Geichi Shimanuki' assisted in placmg the flowers en, all 
the ,I ogth, Inf. Bn. members graves. Maui Chapter president Tern Yamada represented Club 100 during the 

" . '. . .' .. 
pre gram. 
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President Tom Yamada attended the June Board of Directors, Club 100 meeting, and also the 53rdAnniversary 
lun,ch ~~ the Pacific Beach Hotel. He br<?':lght back to Maui ~a box of the new club .shirts that the members had 
ordered and p~d for. TI;eie are se,-,:en medium. size shirts that.are for sale at $35.00 each. Give him a call if you 
want one ot:the new clu~ spirt~..· , . 

:,; . " ,1' .. ,,' .' ": -'1 .... • • 

Our Family Night that:was scheduled fO.f July 14 af the Kahului CC Pru,:k , has been changed to Jl.lly 19, 
Wednesday, anq. w,iil..be held instead. at the WaikaI>U CC iark.·Due to the JUly 15 news 'deadline, this event will 
appear in the September~ PPP. . . .... . ' . ' . "., . 

We extend our get well wishes to Tom Miyoken and Takeshi Omuro who were hospitalized a couple of months 
ago. Sorry for the delay. . 

List of cOI?ing ev~iltsru:~'~' follows;' ~ualpi~nic a~Kanaha Beach Park on Sunday, Aug .ust 13 at'1 0 a.m; 
Sons and Daughters are in charge. Family $5.00, sitigles $3.00. Club 100 luncheon meeting at Sizzlers II a.m. 
on Tuesday, September 4. Couples $5.00, single wives and widows, $3.00. . 

, " ';;' l:,: 

BAKER CHAPTER NEWS , By EvelYIl Tsuda . ~ ~ .. ' . 

Th~ 53r~ anni~ersaiy get-togetherori'6111195, 'chaired by our very ~wn Harry Katabara. was a huge,su~cess. Of 
the '415 persons in attendance, ab6~t1/3 were' Baker Chapter rttembers, families and guests. Thank goodness 
for these annual gatherings, we~re able to see some people .whom we might not see otheryvise. It was so 
gratifYing· ItO. see spma.Oy:y~ungsters there-:-it was a real family affair for the Lefty Tanigawas, Sakae 
Tanigawas, Sonsei N~amu;.~,.Fre4, ~hill)izU:md 'B~ssielchimura. '. ,.:. ' .' 

.' :.~ '. 

The anniversary gathering broright-~ut'a: f~y ~tory ~hich'one ot-the merhbers wanted to share with us, but he 
asked. that the name of the hero PI: thi~ story remain anonymous. Here is his story: "During talk storytime at 
our recent annivei"saryJuncheoIJ~ one member related h6W he almost died without 'gettitu~ a cluster to his Purple 
Hefl;l1 ribbon: While h~ ,was oil passfi~m a hospital, he met a we.1l-e~dowect fe~ale, in th~ nude, and just as 
they w~re going to:do"it"~ shells started b4rsting hearby. She. go~ so s:c~ed thaI' she gr(ibbed our hero by the 
neck and pulled hiintowards h~r;iUs face buried iri'her bosom: He starteq to suffocate but IJ.l~kily the shelling 
stopped. Another few seconds and he would have been de8cl!" (Evelyn's comment: But wouldn't this have 
been a wonderful way to go?) . 

Ann Hamakado, youngest daughter of Masami and Yuki Hamakado, exchanged wedding vows' with Michael 
Talon on May 28 in a beauti~ outdoor setting at the Hyatt Regency Waiki,ki, cOlJ1plete with an unblemished 
sky and balmy breezes. Besides the feast,' the guests "were treated to a hilarious movie featuring "Mighty 
Manon" (Michael) in a ~e-off of Superm.an, comlete with c~pe, which showe4 him flying through the air to 
rescue the daInsel iD.distress' (AnnY in various predicaments. With so much humor, I'm sure their life together 
will be full of laughter. We exte~d. pur congratulatioiis' to the ,happy couple and wish 'them a lifetime of 
happiness. ..,.' .' . " '~', .,.,:",,' < ." , . ' 

We welcqme Jimmy ant;[ Carol Inafuku,to the grandparents club--finally. Their first grandchild - a girl - was 
born to Jop. and: Glori. Inafuku on 7/3/95. The grandp~nts 'cali hardly wait to spoil her. Congratulations! 

, ., ., :': . ' .. 

TAPS; 
Sam Saburo Tomai passed away on June 5, 1995; memorial services were held on June 13, followed by 
inurnment at the State VeteransC;em~~ery in Kaneohe on the 14th. Sam was an origianl member of the 1 qOth 
and was a company clerk. At Shelby,he was a member of the elite 100th baseball terun. The club has received 
a letter of appreciation from Sam's daughter, Sandra Tomai-Erlandson. She asked that the letter be published so 
that~veryone willl?e~wareo:fthe invaluable a~sistance which is.available from the members in time of need .. 

"Two years ago, my father had me drive him to a funeral at Hosoi for a member of Club 100. At that time he 
. told me to be sure to contact Club 100 when he died. 1 did, and was amazed at the swiftness and efficiency that 
they~took over.(the funer~ and burial .. At this time of grief and crisis and ~onfusion it was most comforting to . 
have a'wonderful~y pI:,Q,fessi~nal and yet warm Harry KlltallMa orchestrate everythlng. We are further grateful to 
Judge, Takashi Kitaoka and Mr. Tokuji Ono, who sp~ke '~t 7ilie .funeral, B Chapter who arranged the flowers 
and th~ .men,who ,acc~pted ~d' counted and recor4ed the. 'giftS. " . 

4 • i' . . , ' ~ , 

: ~. '.' 
1 ani wondering ifth~ other childre~ of members realize this serVice that is available. '1 hope they do because 

it was a great assistance to us. 



My father loved Club 100 and especially the B Company. He was fiercely proud of the 100th Infantry 
Battalion even though he remained "ah , inactive member. As far as I knew, the war :was : .. dme 'of playing 
baseb~l,seeing snow and going to Italian operas. His stories were glorious! 

"fhope the Club 100 reriuliris active and the exploits of the amazing men who, are dying: off too rapidly, will 
continue to be recorded for posterity, so that we will all share in the pride oithis most legenda.'ry . group of men ' 
who continue to support their own. 

" Please accept thisdoriatioil in the:nam~'c5f:my(father"and put it toward perpetuating'the public awareness of 
the lOOth InfantrY :;' or to the funeral s\lpport of other members.'" '.,' " , , . 

Har'uo Hayakawa died on 6/19/95 and, memoriai'services were held 'on June, 27.' He is now 'testing' in peace at 
Mililani Memorial Park. Harno was also an original member of the 100th and was assigned to the 4th Platoon. 

On 'March 28,1995, 'Robert Aoki"s mother 'celebrated her 100th birthday at the,'Hale Narii Nursing Home, 
surrounded by her huge loving fanitlY:'· Even her yoUnger brother,' '9.8 . years of age, flew, in from Gardena for , 
this joyous occasion. Mrs. Aoki succumbed to old age on June 9, 1995. She was born in Waianae so she • 
must've been one of the oldest niseis. She is survived by 6 children, 20 grandchildren, 20 great-grandchildren 
and a'great ire~t grandc~ild. - , ,,' , .',' i ,-,' , .' , '; , 

.' '. 

We ~xtend out deepest condolences to the Tornai, Hayakawa and Aoki families. " 
" f • . 

KUDO KORNER; 

Hospice Hawaii recently held their annual meeting and 'awards luncheon at the Prince, Kuhi~ Hotel. One of the 
three who were recognized as "Volunteers of the Yearn'was DrusiUaTanaka, daughter ofBemar~ and Jeannette 
Akamine. Among the myriad of things Drusilla does, she notarizes legal papers for the Hospice patients. 

Another"one of Sakae and Stellas's granddaughters who won recognition for herar:tistic talent. (Last year, I 
repo'rted that their oldest granddaughter won several accolades for her artwork upon her graduation from high 
schoofiriSactamc;mto), This.year, 'f.iffany Lee, an 8th grader at Kailua,Christian Academy; won awards in three 
black and white photo categories: (1) still life (rose in a vase), (2) scenic (ocean and cliffs at Makapuaa) anq (3) 
wildlife (plant life at Foster Garden). All schools in Hawaii using the Accelerated Christian Education program 
participated in this competition. This was, Tiffany's first attempt at photography, so she can on1y,g~fbetter.' 

CONGRATULATIONS to' Drusilla and Tiffany., Keep up the,wonderful work! 

PARTY NOTES;' 
,,', . ,,", ,', 

, . 
I'm sure you have all received the flyer regarding the Family Night affair on Sunday, August 13. If you have 
not yet notified the committee chainnan, Tokuji Ono, or one of his assistants Billy Takaezu and Riki Tsuda that 
you are attehding,"Will you do so as 'soon as possible, so that our chef, Robert Aoki, can, be sure there will be 
ample food. Bring your whole family and enjoy an evening' of ono food and fun." ' ' '. 

Our Christmas party will be 'held on December 9, Saturday. The ~o-chainnen of this event, Roy Nakayama and 
Robert Arakaki, will furnish the details as soon as they are finalized. In the meantime,' please mark your 
calendar! ' , . 

ABLE CHAPTER NEWS ,.,. , - By Tom Fujise 

j .' • 

Sorry Boys, Raymond -Taga's first eye operation was not the success it:was supposed to be. But no fight please, 
he'had three Lpswho'·took good 'care of him. 'The second time around he h,ad four Lps to care for. him. Maybe 
the extra LP made all the differences because he now .does, all the ,house work himself. , Raymonc;l Taga is happy , 
to say that he is enjoying all the pleasures of seeing in sharp focus all the girls in technicolor again . 
. ' .' :. . ~ '. . . ' . : ~.'. . \ " 

Just a 'message from/Santa Claus's helper"Rich~d~Ishimoto. He' is he~ding f9r the North Pole to relax by 
, fishing for salmon in'August-' . ' ',' , 

, , 
~j . .. ' . r' : 

" " 

Able chapter members please kokua by calling;'maiiingj faxing---any kind ,ofne\ys 'to thi~ reporter. 
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KAVAI 'CHAPTER NEWS .' ~ , By Tsugi Takemoto 
...... , .. 

. ~ . " ' 

If someone said<nothing happens on' Kauai, I believe it as a phone~all to L~ ,Sak~d~ presid~~t didn't even 
get a response from him. SoI.agree with the decision to, go on an every other month schedule. (Sorry, Tsugi, 
please keep the news coming every month). ' 

Seem~like a long time ago, but Mako Takiguchi said the Co~pany D Re~ion on June 16, I7,'~d 18 was a 
success although!the numbers were ,down as so many had gone ,on the trip to the Mainland. ' On the 16th, the 
group had dinner at Panda Garden, Waipouli. On Saturday, the, local ladies. took those who wanted to go sight
seeing and they went to the Hyatt Regency for lunch. Those who stayed behind went to the Mene,hune Fish 
Pond and went crabbing under the guidance of Mitsuru Doi and enjoyed a homemade lunch plus the crabs they 
caught: ' , _ ,,' _,' 

In the evening, it was'asumptuous meal at the Kauai Resort witn over 50 present. All too soon, it was time to , 
go'back home on Sunday. ne- best part'0f all this was that the fellows were able to reminisce over their war 
days. ' ,,' , ' 

,',' 

If Larry hasn't got to you yet, during the Commemoration of the 50th year celebratio~ ofthe'e~d of World War 
II on September 2nd, all WWII vets, especially the 100th, 442nd, and MIS will go to Oahu vi~ the Army plane. 
This is for free! All are asked to participate in the Parade, and wear uniforn:ts 'if they still fit.' Wally' 
Takemoto's does. It would be nice as everything is being arranged. If any seats are left, then the Korean and 
Vietnam vets can get on. So, sign up now, fellows! 

TAPS; - Sadao Kawamoto, Company F. passed away on July 2 at age 79. A service of Thanksgiving was 
held on July 6 at the Garden Island Mortuary. Our condolences ,to' his'widow, Kazue; daughters, Ann and 
Susan; and sons~ We~ley and Miles: Also brother, Tadao. There were four granchildr~n' and two great 
grandt;;hildren. ',,' 

Nobuko Hirayama, of HanapePe, wife 'of Tamotsu Hiyayama, died July 8.; and a memorial serVice was h~ld on 
July 15 at the Garden-Island Mortuary. Besides Tamotsu, Nobuko leaves a son, Tommy, two grandchildren, 
four sisters and -one brother. Inurnment' was at Kauai Veterans Cemetery, Hanapepe. Our sympathies to 
Tamotsu arid family~, ' , 

CHARLIE CHAPTER NEWS 
" ' 

'By Warren Iwai 

Chapter meeting July' i 7 - we had the usual gathering of 14 members. Mrs. Mimi Nakano from the Sons and 
Daughter club came'to explain the oral history project and to encourage the members to participate, As 
examples, she showed us excerpts from interviews with Kenneth Kaneko and James LovelL, She will be calling 
on members of "C" Chapter for interviews so we encourage all of you to prepare and participate. A copy of the 
taped interview will-be yours to keep. i 

" -

The imnual'''Fun'Nite'' will be at the Nuuanu Onsen Teahou~eand tentatively set for Friday, November 3rd. 
The cost will be $30.00 per person. All former members ofCo:'C are invited. 

The Christmas party is set for SUnday, December 10, at 5:00P.M. More details to follow. 

Club 100 will have its annual memorial service in late September as usual (prob~bly on 9/24). , 
. ~. /'" 

Richaid K. Mizuta died on May 21, 1995. 'He is survived by his wife, Stella, and children, Robin, Joann imd 
Norma; seven grandchildren and a great grandchild. Private services were held. To Stella and the family, our 

, heartfelt condolences. ':Richard was the commanding officer of Co "C" during the Cassino campaign. He was 
an'excellent officer Wid waS wounded during this campaign. Richard was very 'active in the early years qf Club 
100 and was the' presid~nt 'for the fiscal year ending June '1949. ' 

On June 11 th, thirty-two members and wives joined in celebrating the Club',100 53rd anniversary at the Pacific 
Beach Hotel. Present were Stan arid Yuki Akita, Yoshio Anzai, Ijideo Doi, Chester Hada, Ken and Beatrice 
Higa, Yoroku and Edith Ito, Warren and Betty Iwai, Kanemi Kanazawa, Masa and Ai Kawamoto, Oscar and 
Hisako Miyashiro, Chick and Lorranine Miyashiro, Naoto Matsuura, Ructy and Alice Nakagawa, Shink~ 
Nohara, KentokuNakasone,' Hideshi and Beatrice Niimi, Kazuto and Lynn Shimizu, Toshimi and Lillian 
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Sodetani, Tad and Takako Umamoto and Marian Yamamoto. ' Also present were Warren an(Millie Fencl, our 
honorary member.,'" During this' gathering, Warren Fencl gave his oeltbuckle, with the. J{ame "WarreQ." 
inscribed, to' W~~n: Yamamoto; 'PaSt-presidentof'the Sons & Da~ghters of the 100th Inf. Bn and son: of 
Richard (deceased) and'. Mari~ Y amamotd.This is ~omething he cherished and' wore for :more than 50 years. 
• " .' .'. '. , ,.' •• " '. .' 1 ',. ", ~ • .' , • • 

Thel Jirs(peopie I 'met at' the:party we~e Kungo ~~ WID (l1q Co) from Kauai,' rus wife'; Mildred and son, Chuck. I 
I,earned'that ,they ,were c~labash relatives of HaIrito "JUnior" Moriguchiwho waS With Go G ,~d was killed in 
action 'on 'April 7, 1945 in Italy. Kungo's son; Tag, is married to Junior's sister, Barbara.', :,;rh~y live in San 
Francisco. Junior is buried at the"'national cemetery in the Golden Gate National Park.' Mrs. Moriguchi, 
H~luto's mother,~ied earlier this year and for ,the past 50 years kept the mementos of her son in a special place 
iri, her home. . . ' " "', ' 

:' 

Percy Higashi, son
1
'ofRonald :(decease'd) and Shizu Higashi is now'generaf'manage~of both Hapuna Beach 

Prince Hotel and Mauna Kea Beach Hotel. This was reported in the St. Loui~News~-·~. ' Percy, being a 1970 
graduateof St. Louis School.. 

'.t ...', 

The' Honolulu Advertiser reportd that Tsutomu N~gata celebrated the '60th "ariniver~ary' ~e~on 'with' his 
chissmates of¥aui High Scho'ol"Ciass of 1935. Tsutomu saw threeofbrs'classmateskilled within 2 months 
when~e JOOth'J3n\v~pushing threJugh·ItalY. the $:ee KlAs are Yoji Yasui (C), Katsumi Jinnohara (C & E) 
and Hideo Nagata(Cr On this occasion, he said he~~ppreciates his life-~"'Yhat surprises me is tht I'm here 
tonight and in good health." I remember Tsutomu to 'b~ 'one of the few men from the 1st platoon who made it to 
the wall in Cassino. Also, he has been the reporter for Maui Chapter for years and years--he deserves a medal 
forthis,~on~bution. (Note: the PPPedi~ors agree With,you!) . , '" 

',' ., 

In 1994, Dr. Kanemi Kanazawa took a hike up the snow covered Mt Fujii and the Japan Alps., He said the 
climbing was invigorating and the views from the top ~as just breath taking. This year he went to, the ,Grand 
Canyon, USA; and rode a mule ' 5 miles down to the bottom of the canyon. 'I'm sure his okole didn't say It was 
breath taking but sore! Kanemi was an excellent officer, with us but I'm doubtful that he can qualify as a mule 
skinner'. " . .', _.,' , ' ' ". ' 

, . 
GOLF: Co C golf~ts UncierC~p( Stan"Akita have been 'challenging golfers 'from 'cb A,. B & Hq as a te~, 
matching'the .total net scores of all the 't~am members. Since 'May' 31 stwhen we lost to both Hq and Baker' Co 
out record now stands. at 11 wins and 9 losses as of ~uly 19. Scores like n~t 59 at Ol~:ni:ana Golf Links and net 62 
at Makalena by Roy 'Nakamura heiped the team aJot especiaIly to hold up scores like net 76 and 86 that I 
posted. All the golfers are having fun and enjoying the company of their comrades. ' . 

The next meeting of"C" Chapter is'August 21st. 

, " , ... ' l. :' ", .. " .. ' -,' " 

LADIES CORNER; Here is the 'scoop on the next gathering of the ladies. 
DATE; September 28, Thursday' Time: 1l:00 A.M. " 

'It· 

PLACE: Sh9gUll Restaurant, Pacific Beach Hotel; 
'COST;"'~ ,$13.00 tax and tip included 
RSVP ,'By Septeniber 18 .' . 
CALL: Lorraine Miyashiro 988-2615 or Amy Ikeda 922-3289' .. 

RU:RAL CHAPTER CHATTER . By Ted HBmBsu 

.On Sunday, 28 May, '95~ I had the honor of representing the ,Club 100 and attended the 49th Memorial Service 
held 'by the Waialua'Liori~ Club at the HB.leiwa Beach Park with my wife Kitty. ~t was a beautiful day and as I 
gazed at the' green Waianae Mountain ranges while passing Mililani, I mUrmured to myself, "gee, it's beautiful" 
We took'the scenic route truO\lgh kfml00 Farm and on the left was Scofield Barracks, the McComb Gate which 
I paSSed tfuougli countless times to go to Wahiawa and Kemoo Farms as a' new draftee about 53 years ago. In 
those days Kemoo Farm was jumping with many GIs but now it seems as though not much is going on. 'We 
drove through the pjneapple fields, some planted, some just plowed, with its red dirt giying different hue to the 
surrounding fields. As we crested, paS~ingthe entrance to the'Halemanu Military ReserVation, we could see the 
Waialua Sugar Mill to our far left and the blue Haleiwa Beach to our right. There was quit~ a'bit of traffic that 
day and as we approached the toWn, it came to a crawl. We, passed the Matsumoto s~ore where the renouned 
shave ice is sold, but this' morning no one was there eating it. Maybe it was too early in the morning. We 
contiiiued toward the Haleiwa Beach Park driving across the old concrete bridge,which is almost too narrowfor 
two cars to pass and arrived at the park at 9:35. The program was to start at 10:30.' I needed to'see a man about 
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,."': 

a horse; so .I headed toward .. the te~t' room which was abp~t 1 00 yard~ away, As I firushed my' b~siness and 
t~ed to go, I s~w a, fello:w. changi~g his dothes: into ,a, Lions Club Uniform. I approached him, since' his' 
org~zatio? was sponsoring,thi~ m~eI1l,o,ri~ serv,lce.; riritroduced mys~lf aJ)d told him that! was representing the' " 
Club 100. He 'said "Oh, so you are Mr. Hamatsu eh, 'from the 100" I said; my name IS ,.,' HamaSu, not . 
Hamatsu~': He . apologized for ~ispronouncing my naJ?1e. I asked for his name and he said "Oh, I'm George 
Tanabe;". just as if everyone should ha~e krib~ him:' He continue~saying that he':is Wi~ the Waialua Lions 
Chibfor 40 some years and that he was one of the charter members of the club in Waialua .. I thanked him and 
said I w~. ~ery happy tbh~ve;met him ~d left calling back "I'l1see you later~'. \.' . 

. . t-,,· .• , ,,; 

Before the service was concluded, the Master of Ceremonies called on Mr. George Tanabe to come forward and 
thanked him for his dedi,cation, leadership and guidance he has given to the Waialua Lions Club. He and 26 
other, charter·'triembers: wer;'ins.t~~nta1.in ~e construction of this memorial, but only he and another person 
remainaIive today. .He was gi~en a !?tanding ovation by al1.in attendaJ)ce .. Everyone "living in .. this part of the 
country knows who George Tanabe.isand if you have read Bob Kraus's article titleCl "Haleiwa Memorial 
Endures:', i~Jhe May 28~ '199.5 Sunday Adverti~er, you'll know the reason \yhy .. 

, .,', ,'., .' .. ' , ' . 

• I, • " 

Ourcieepest condolences to :the late H~o Hayakawa's family. Harub was co~ed in a care home for a long 
time and passed away on 19, June '95. His memorial service was held at the Mililani Memorial Park Mortuary 
on 27 June '95 . ' 

.' \ .. ', 
ADDENDUM TO THE RURAL CHAPTER CHATTER 

, . " • " • ',' t,·': . 

. . ~ 
By Walter'Iwasa 

. . 
, .;. t 

The members of RUral Chapter 100th Bn Veterans Club participated in the dedication of the newly renovated 
Wahiawa Community swimming pool which was held on July 15, 1995, in m~mory of those who died in WW 
II. The ·refurbisheci plaque ,con~ins an inscription that ,reads: "To the valiant sons of this community who 
made the supreme' ·~acrifice;'. Th~re . ~e six names of former members 01 the 100th inscribed on the plaque'. 
They.,are:. Chester PuklJnaga (F), HarrY Hayakawa (A);Himeo~irataili (Hq) ,Kiichi Koda (A:), Richard Suwa 
(B); 'and Kazuo Yamashita.Q)). The chapter membe.rs attending were:' J(;!sse Hirata, Waiter Iwasa, John Kihara, 
Toshio "Lefty" Mizusawa, 'Sus~u Cta and Masabani'''Su'll'' Saito' .. 

, ',' ',. ,' .. 

DOG CHAPTER NEWS By Helen Nikaido 

Jane Matsunami is one of the families .w:ho has ,been granted redress for being wrongly removed from their 
homes in December, 1941. Congratul~tions Jane, b~t it inust'have been a ,horrible experience. 

, , ! . , 

In May, Stella Nakayama went on a tour to Turkey, Greece and Egypt. '~hehad a wonderful time., She's 
satisfied now that she saw the sphinx in person. One day in June, I met Joy Ter~oka at a nursing home. She 
was with a group of performers entertaining the patients there. 

Robert Yoshioka rep~rted that they had a very nice time at the Kauai reunion. The Kauai group went all out. 
Friday night's dinner was at"the Panda Garden Restaurant. Saturday night was dinner at the Kauai Resort Hotel. 
Mildred : Hos*a, Mildred.: Yoshida and Kay Yoshioka commented. that the Kauai ladies were very 
accomodating. , Saturday they took them,shopping and to have . lunch at the Hyatt, etc. They were raving that 
their hospita1ity'.~as jusl terrific,. The rest of the group went to the Menehune pond in Nawiliwili to enjoy 
freshly caught Samoan crab, ,fish, etc. Sunday lunch was at the Takiguchi's, . Too 'ba,d no one represented 
Ma~i,-- it was just the.gr~up from .Hilo .andOahu. A warm "mahalo" to the Kauai doggies and wives from the 
Oahu group.. . 

" •.•• ! .. 

Next year's reunion will b~ hosted by the .oahu doggies. The dat~ .has been set for June 21, 22, 23, 1996. All 
fupctiqn~ will take place at the Pagoda .. , . 

... _ , ! .: L 

We \yere sadd~nep by the passin:g of Iqcl)ard "Mahut" Kondo who passed away on Friday, j~iy 7th. Our 
sympathy goes toTamie san and his family. We will all miss "Mahut" as he was one of our very active 
members. Rest in peace, "Mahut". . 
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The July J5th meeting wasartended l:jy just a handfu16f ~~Ii1bers: Robert Yoshiok~ Saburo Nishime, "Doc", 
Ho~ak~,' ConradTsUkayama,MarlinTohara,' Sadashi & Jane Matsunami, Kay Harada and Mary; Hamasaki. 
Preparing the breaki~~tZv~ie Mildred Hosak~' 'RllOda Kawamata and Helen Nikaido. <A s1.Irprise visita'ffrom 
Nova~~,,~t:\.~.~.f~~lovv d.~&gi~"Stu" Tsubota. He brought us some home-grown' applies,'Satsuma'plums and 
apricot!pPl~~pple'j~wh!ch his wife made. The plums were so ono even the.skin was sweet. We are saving 
the jam for the next" rri6nth;s' rheetiilg. as we had"no 'bread. Thank you "Stu" 'and please ,thank Mieko san too. 
We'll be ~eeiiig:,you'in A\lgust.'·; , , , 

. :: " 

Biffa Morigucl;1i'sN6'rthem Kyushu tour metori Wednesday, July 12th. We welcome anyone interested in 
going., It's, a spIall group so 'you're' g'oing to have lots of fun. Don't wait; go now while you~re, able. Call 
"Biffa" 'at 737-i008,'~i at94,6~4286.,'~' " " ' 

,~.. . 

EDITORS NOTE TO HELEN NIKAIDO: We wish 'your 103 year old Mother' a speedy recovery after • 
having a gall bladper operation. We understand that she is doing nicely and we are happy for you. 

, , ' 
" .. 

ADDENDUMrdDOGGIENEWS"" '",' ,By Conrad Tsukayama 

What a g~eat,r~union! Nothing o~~r the hill about the group of Doggies that assembled at the Kauai Surf Hotel 
on the'week end of , June 17 - 19. The charged:oup group were the, hosting Dogg!ps of Kauai led by Kazu Senda 
and Mako Takiguchi' and the real Movers, spouses Norma and'Lillian. They were backed-up by the loyal stand 
bys, the West Kauaians Teshimas, Morimotos, Mizunos, Sakoda, Miyazakis and'by th~ East Kauaians Mukais, 
Yotsudas, Matsushiges, Watanabe, Nisios, Hada and Nishie. Of course, the'parly makers the Mits Dois were 
there. They had a' h~d in the lake' side outing complete with all the- crabs you CC!;ll eat. Th~_newlyweds, the 
Yotsudas were their able aSsistants. Thanks a million, Kauai! I! 

To enjoy 'th~ Garden 'Isle 'hospitality-were the:Miyao, Yamamotos, Miyazonos, Tanakas; Kodamas, Kawasakis, 
Kadotas from Hilo, and from Oahu,:the Nishimes, Hosakas, Yoshioka~, Tsukayamas, Yoshidas, ,Haradas, and 
the Chinens. 'There must have had a big event in Maui for none of the Maui Doggies showed up 'at the reunion. 
In all, they tell me tha:t'there were 26 host members and 34 from Hilo and'Oahu, so you ,can see that I have..Ieft 
out many hard workers from Kauai and equally spirited fun seekers from Hilo and Oahu---Doc Hosaka and 

, I ' '" 

Conrao were the privileged golfers' greeted 'arid sponsored by the.' Mukais., Golf balls, club cover~ ,to free 
lunches were great treats and even got to play with Mugsy. Maxie took 3 ,strokes to get out of the sand to make 
Doc and Conrad really feel like golfers. 

Next year will be Oahu Chapter's turn to reciprocate so stay'healthy and be prepared to meet, greet and give 
them the OabuAloha~ , , 

FOX COMP ANY,NEWS By Kenneth M. Higa ' 

To.ur,upd~i~:,: '~A'fter eight can~'ellation~ due mainly to illness, fue·.head -count for fue Eastern C~~da and New 
England states falI'foliage tour plus'LasVegas and Sah~Francisco,~is down to twenty seven. There.,is still time 
for others to join the tour .. ' If interested, please call Hakaru Taoka (#622-4575) or Kenneth Higa (~~6~2~86) _ 

At presen~, the tour listing is as follo~s: MIM Yasuto Furusho, Satoshi Furuya,MlMKenneth Higa, MIM Ted 
HfiUll~su, 'M!M' Seiso Kamishita, Yaeko 'Kaneko,MIM Satoshi Kishimoto, Jane ,Kawaguchi, MIM Oswald 
Ka.wahara, Ethel Kawano,SWiao' Masuda~' Yoshiichi Ono, MIM Robert ,'Sato,MIM Tadap Seo, tylIM Motoki 
Takeshita, MIM Hakaru Taoka and Chieko Yoshimura. 

REMINDER; The luncheon for the tour will be held on Saturday, August 12, at the Yong Sing Restaurant on 
Alak~i'Street" 'It will beginat lO~OO A.M; togive'ample time for briefing by the travel agent. Incidentally, the 
final payment is due at the lUncheon, so please doh't forget to bring your check book. 

53rd Anniversary banquet: Thanks very much to the banquet committee members for a very enjoyable 
luncheon on Saturday~ June 11, at the Pacific Beach Hotel. Chairman, Harry Katahara and his committee 
memper~, including the Sons and Daugh,ters, deserve a tremendous applause for ajob well done.; 

,. , 

, " 

. .. ' : ~ I: . , . ' '.. ~. 

F Company membc;:rs in attendance w~rei 'MIM Ted H~asu, Michael Hamamoto, MIM Kenneth, Higa, MIM 
Hideshi Niimi, MIM Tadao Seo, Albert ShimiZu, MIM' SakaeTakahashi, Yukio Tanji and MlM Hakaru Taoka. 
Also, MlM Seitoku Akamine and Yoshiyuki Sumida from Hawaii. 
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By the way, it··pays· to attend' the arullversarybariquet-.because it gives you the opportunity to meet members of 
other. chapters that- you only: get to see maybe once a"year. Sojoin in the celebration next year. . 

Have suitcase; ·will· travel:.· -As the years pass by,Yasut9' and Helen Furush~ appear to b~come energetic 
revitalized··travelers. During their younger years, they used to travel once a year and later on,two or three times 
a year. But this year~ the Furushos already have gone on two tours and will be going on. two more before 1995 
is over. I wonder what is their secret formula that keeps them going on more to'uCs as they grow older? I 
sunnise perhaps they ar charged up with Duracell batteries--just keep going on and on and on. Ha, ha, ha. 

Oli the second ·trip, the Furushos flew to Chicago on June 19th where their extended tour began:~; co.v~ring as far 
north at Minneapolis down to Branson, St. Louis, Little Rock, Memphis andS·pringfield., Illinois. Helen was 
not very impressed with the "duck show" they attended in Memphis - when you see her, ask her about it. 
Where are you 'Furushos·offto next? , .... 

-'" ," 

TAPS: Robert Torao Morl, a retired Pearl Harbor machinist instructor, passed away on Thursday, May.25th in 
Queen's Hospital. He was born in Kealia, Kauai. Robert was inducted into the service in the fourth draft on 
November 14, 1941. 

r .. 

. ' Sadao Kawamoto of Lihue, Kauai, passed away oil· Sunday, July 2, i~ Wil~o~ Hospital. Sadao and his wife 
Kazue operated the: KawamotoBarber Shop in Lihue;',:He was a very active membyr of the Kau'ai Fo~ gang. All 
of us will miss' him-very much at our' annual reuriions;:" 

. . ~. . 
'Nobuko Hirayama; wife of Tamotsu of Hanap.epe, Kauai; passed away on Saturday, July 8 in Kauai 

Veterans Hospital. . 

SuSUffiuTaoka;,younger brother of Hakaril" passed away on Tuesday; July 1.1 ~ Queen's Hospital. Private 
services were held. .' . " . . ";' .... 

; ; 

Weextehd'Qur deepest·condolences to the'Hirayama, Kawamoto, Mori and raoka'families and relatives .. 
r. 

. '. 
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATiON WAS SUBMITTED BY DRUSILLA TANAKA FOR H.fE BENEFIT 
OF SOMEONE WHO ,MIGHT BE INTERESTED. 

SUBJECT; Memorial Plaque at Punchbowl or Veterans' Cemetery 
• r." .. .I- ~. , 

Scattering of ashes at sea or at a location favored by the deceased is becoming a common practice. While this 
may fulfill the wishes of the departed, those who remain are left without the consolation of having a memorial 
headstone to visit or to decorate with flowers on special occasions. More importantly, the headstone is a 
reminder to future generations that this person existed, had a name and served his country . There is a way for a 
veterari's name to be included on a memorial plaque at Punchbowl ,Cemetery 'even though his remains were 
buried atJsea, donateQ: to science, or whose remains were.cI:emate.<;l and the ashes scattered without ipterment of 
any portion'of'the asheS.: : . , 

Several docUments are', needed: Discharge document; statement of next-of-kin regarding disposition of ashes or 
body; competed VA Form 40~1330, and any ,document which you feel :Q1ay ass~st in determining elegibility. If 
you reqUire assistimce~ please contact the Administrative Office at Punchbowl: 566-1430.' , . , 

'" ". '" '" '" '" '" 
·t, 

ATTENTION: ,Would thepetson:who dropped off a ,used computer at the Club house please call the office 
(946-0272) Thank you. . . 

SONS AND -DAU.GHTERS 
I. " II 

Aloha Peace Week sponsored by the Spark Matsunaga Peach Foundation will take place the week of August 20 
thru August 27th .. This will be a week ,long series of lectUres and exhibits. If you'd like more information, 
please',caIrLoUise 'Morikawa at 836-4880. .,..' . 

",:.; 
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Monte Cassino Donati~ns:. Th,e oral history committee thanks the following contributors. We appreciate your 
support: Mr. Jun Enomoto',"; Mr. James.Riga, MI:s. Vicki Ho, MIM Sueo Sakamoto, M!M'Su~umu Ishii, Ms ... 
Joan Izumigawa, Ms. Nellis Kunieda and Mrs. Elsie YoshimUra. . . .. 

Archives Contributions: - .' . 
, The.:Oral History and Ar~~ve.s ~o~ittees thank Mr. )ames Lovell for the periodical articl~ on the 

I OOth· InfCl:f1try BattlioIl, Mr. Ken Kaneko for,~llowing us to copy his photograp~s, 'and Mr. Goro Suinida for the 
many ph0to, clippins, letters, medals, tapes and other valuable artifats, don~ted. All of these items will be 
preserved in our climatically ~ontrolled Ar~hives Room. Much' :help is needed' in ~rchiving the many 
memorabilia and photographs. Anyone who is interested in donating items or participating in aIchiving~ 
please call Carl Tonaki, Archiv~s Cha~rperson at 623-7402. . 

Oral History,Project Update: . 
',' ~ollaborating with, the Sons, and' Daught~rs, of the 442nd, the Sons and Daughters of the '1 OOth Infantry 

Battalion have completed two 9tal History Interviews. The inter:views were' with Mr. Ken K:~eko and Mr. 
James Lovell both of Headquarters. ' 

Weare grateful for the time and most of all, the interesting stories both veterans shared with us. These 
stories wi,ll enable the Sons and Daughters of the lOOth Infa;ntryBattalion to continue to perpetuate.the legacy of 
the) OO~ Infantry Battalion. '.., ... .' . 

;In ,addition, we. wish to thank and ackno~ledge Mrs. Evelyn Tsuda,who'has trans~ribed Mr.Kaneko's 
interview and Ms. ~y. Muroshige arid 'Mrs. Lynne Masatsugu who transcribed an interview, with .Mr. Martin 
Tohara. " " . 

Purpose oUbe Oral. Histories:. . ' 
The .Oral History' Proj~c~ will .build a resource of oral/video. interviews which will document the 

formation,t;raining,. figh~ng and recognj.tion the 100th Infantry Battalionreceived as the most' decorated military 
unit in the United States Anny. Secondly, through the oral history interview each veteran ca;n, convey his 
thoughts to future generations and can share stories of fathers who are no longer with us so that their families 
can also. benefit. Likewise, .' these intervi.ews .. provide, a forum which allow, :veterans to attain answers to 
unanswered question; .thus, providing a forum for articulation. Lastly, oral. history interview will assist 
historians.aJ;1d·will help the public understand the, role of Americans of Japanese ancestly played in shaping the' 
history of the U nite~ States o~ Anlerica.· . . . , ' 

. . 
Help is Needed for the Oral History . . 

.. Advancing age, ~llness and accidents have rapidly decreased th~ number of ~urviving veterans (~thin 
''the)ast Ip.onth, we lost, three veterans)., AS.a result, collecting Oral history. of each veteran a~ ~fficaciously as 
possi1?le is urgently needed·. To do this, we need everyone's be.1p (fathers, mothers, sons and daughters and 

. other family members), No prior expertise or training is necessary: Hands-on. training is provided. We also 
welcome ¢e advice of experts, or . hobbyists ,who can help in any of the steps involved in c<;>llecting an oral . 
history such as preparation, research, interviewing, audio and audio, vis~ recording, transcribing and 
disseminating information. .. , ' . 

, . '. . There are . several' steps involved ip 'preparing for, recording, transcribing and disseminating the Oral 
. History inter:vi~w .. We wel,come and encourage everyone to participate in anyone or all of these steps. If 

you can help us or would like' to hav~ more information, please call Mimi Nakano at 487-2786, Car] 
Tonaki at 623-7402, Steven Takusbi at,488-4568 or Benton Ka,ioimoto at 946-5389. 

Thank you for your support; m.~ contpbutions. Please join us. in c<:mtin~ng the legacy. 

" . 
CAMP'MCCOY REVISITED , .' • . ." " , . 

.... . . On June 20,:i 995, 42 veterans, wives, widows and family' members from oahu,' l<auai~ Maui and the Big 
• • • ., • ",., • 1 ,_ __~,' '., .t ' \, , 

Island·went-tovisit Camp Mccoy, Camp,Shelby,.~hip IsI~d,fort ~nelling? \\;'~spingto" q.C., We bec8:Ille like 
one big, family throughout the trip.' The .Sons .and Daughters and Childr~n who shared in this' memorable tour 
were: Karen Hare and Kahokulani Mattos, 'daughter and gx:andson of Kentoku Nakasone, Le~~, Wru:ren and 
Aaron WakBm:~tsu, daughter, son-in-law and grandson of Eddie Kuwazaki, Carl~ Sheila, Kimberly and Wade' 
Tonaki, son, da:ughter~in-Iaw, and grandchildren of the late Warren Tonaki, Peter Qno, Lu~e 600dness-Ono, 
Kristen Yo:ung and Mika Galiher"son,.da.ughter-in-Iawand grandchildren' of Tokuji Ono, Eda and Ian Kinnear 
daughter and son-in-law of the. late, C~lesBi:ennerman, Gwen Horita, daughter of the. late Seiji Nomura, and 
Pat Osebold' and Ann Kabasa~~' daughters of ~y, Nosaka. It was really, wonderful to meet the. sons arid 
daughters who are living on the mainland. The experiences and memories (happy, sad and "c4icken-skin") will 
live on in our hearts, minds, and fortunately in still and moving pictures: 
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SQUTlIERN'cAi.iFORNIA NEWS By Hank'Yoshitake andSat~ Nakamura 
" . . ... 

What an unforgettable four-day event that the Camp Shelby Homcoming and Monument Dedication was. On 
June 15, about 400 veterans~ in~luding their wives, families and friends, c~nverged by: air and auto 'to the 
famous Monteleone Hotel in New Orle'arts, LouIsiana. They came from Hawaii and allover theinainland to 
renew acquaintances and t,o dedicate the "G'o For Broke" monument at Camp Shelby, Mississippi as a lasting 
tribute to those who' served with the 442nd Regimental Combat Team, 10'otli Infantry Battalion, Military 
Intel,~lgence Service and the 171st Inf~try Battalion. ,,' ' 

Notable guest participants in the celebration included Lt. Gen. Allen Ono (ret); Maj Gen James Mukoyama (ret) 
; Senator Daniel Inouye; Gov. Kirk Fordice, Senator Thad Cochran and Congressman Gene Taylor of 
Mississippi; Medal of Honor re~ipients Hershey Miyamura, Gallop, New Mexico and' Jack, Lucas of ' 
Hattie~burg; YuriKochiy~ fonnerly Mary Nakahara of the Jerome, Rohwer and Hattiesburg USOs; Martha 
Miyamdto, 'widow of Mitch Miyamoto who designed the 442 ''torch'' shoulder patch; and three of our Hao~e 
officers. ' 

The fusl-of th~many VIP'treatment that 'we -received occurred when'nine Mississippi highway patrolmen on 
motorcycles with lights flashing, excorted the nine buses from Gulfport to Hattiesburg, a distance of 100 miles. 
There 'wa:s no stopping' as theyguide~ us through heavY traffic and traffic signals. Bus drivers and the patrolmen 
said, that nothing'like this 'had ever happeIiedbefore. There was 'no mistake that the State' of Mississippi, in 
showing how proud they were of the lOOth, 442nd and the MIS, had gone all out for this occasion. 

In goi~g to our flrst dinner at Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg police and sheriffs cars escorted the nine buses, now 
embl.~o~ed·with ¢.e "Go ~or B'rolce"banners of'the' 100 and the 442nd on the lead bus, to the main gate. 
People: that were stopped in traffic oi-standing on sidewaIks were waving at us. Upon entering the main gate, 
the sen~,es snapped toi~tte~~ion and saluted each of the buses. ' ' , 

,,s' > 

Camp Shelby has changed. Streets were macadamized, no gravel roads; pine trees were tall and stately, grounds 
well' kept like City' parks, and 'no wooden barracks but attractive one story concrete block 'Ii ving quarters. Much 
heary:equipment, tanks and trucks were 'Visible.' Landmarks of the past were not recalled, but Hershey 
Miyamura rememberd one and pointed out the platfonn where the last of the Nisei troops of the 171 st boarded 
a train and left around March, 1945. Henry Hayashi visited the old 442nd site and swears that he saw the 
concrete foundation for the latricnes and showers. 

. • ~ '. t ~. II " 

We w~re, trea~~d to' ~ ,delicious Southern seafood gWrtbodinner serVed from a WW II field kitchen. The 
welcoming' ~peedhes by officials 'of State,Counties,' City of Hattiesburg, and responding speeches by Robert 
Katayama of Hawaii arid our Association President, Henry Ikemoto, were very appropriate and appreciated by 
al~ ~e veterans: 'The 'Ill th Nationat G~d Band from Hawaii' entertained us with big band music and their 
renditioh of the '~One PUka PUka, 442nd Fight Song'. 

Saturday,' June .1 T ~as' an Open ~01ise at Camp Shelby where'residents of Hattiesburg and the neighboring 
towns were invited to join in the'events of the day. The day began with a Camp Shelby Homecoming ceremoy 
aatthe p'ost The~tre with slide p{cfures of :IOOth and 442rid training days and "Welcome Home" speeches by 
Mississippi and Camp Shelby Army brass. ·':A military parade was led by the 'Ill th Army Band and the colors 
of the 100th and 442nd carried by the gUatds of the i OOthl442nd Reserve Battalion, both from Hawaii 

The unveiling of the 1 OOthl442nd/171 st Monument was preceded by comments from Lt. Oen Ono, Maj Oen 
Mukoyama and Senator Jnouye. The unveiling of the monument, whic;h is the newest, ,largest and most 
impressiv~ bf the m.on~ents on, Mem~rial '~an~:'by Senator Inouye was followed by laying ~of wreaths by 
represen~atives'ofthe' 442nd,'IOOth; MIS,: t'71st, Sons and Daughters'and'thetoWn of Bruyeres: ' A 21 cannon 
salute, the Old, poldiers tribute, soun'ding of taps and a "missi~g man" flyover formation; by the Warbirds 
created a v~ry solemn and impr~ssive :ceremony. ' '" ' " ..., 

A lunch of seafo~d jambalaya wa~ serVed airily style from the WW II fleld kitchen. Herb Sasaki acknowledged 
the')peciai 'guests and rec~gni~ed the two Medal of Honor recip'ients, Hershey Miyamura' and Jack Lucas. 
HenryYoshitake made two a~ards~ introduced'¢e Camp ~helby ProjeCt Committee and returned the veterans 
back to '1943.:.44 with rememberbances: Rori Oba spoke of the chiggers, snakes and friendships made with the 
Kotonks from the Relocation Camps: ' 
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The Homecoming banquet was held with a packed crowd at the University of So. Mississippi where the food 
was spicy cajon food. Big band music was provided by the 111 th Army band with a standing ovation keynote 
message given by Lt. Gen Allen Ono. Hawaiian leis were presented to the Camp Shelby personnel that did so 
much to make this affair an event to remember. 

Memorial service was held on Sunday, ,June 18 at the "Go For Broke" monument with a bag piper sounding a 
call to worship. Colors of the 100th and 442nd were posted and invocation given given by former 442nd 
Chaplain Rev.:George Aki. The hymn "Amazing Grace" was sounded by the bag piper followed by an address 
by Rev Aki., A 21 gun salute and taps were sounded for our fallen buddies as the Camp Shelby Homecoming 
and Monument Dedication came to an end, leaving attendees awed by the four-day events. ' ' 

Club 100 members and families making the trip were: Hq. - Jeff/June Fukawa; Co A- Noboru Kagawa, 
KenIHisako Miya, Ted Sato, Dave/Shigeko Yoshimure, Hank/Kazuko Yoshitake;, Co.B- HarryFukasawa, 
Henry Hayashi, Mas Ishida, KowlBetty Ito (daughter) Rick/Janet Oeary, Tom Kasai, SatoruNakamura, 
FranklHaru Nishimura, HenrylFumi (brother) John /Tanya Sakato, Doug (grandson) Aaron Tanaka, Ted/SAdie 
Yoshiwara; 90. C- Roy/Jean Fujita, RobertlLucySato; Co. D- Hershey /Terry Miyamura, LlciydlChuckie (son) 
Bill/Chris Seld. 

Grateful appreciation goes to Hank Y oshitake. Although never stationed at Camp Shelby, he assumed 
chairmanship of the Camp Shalby Project. Hank is a workaholic, working virtually around the clock with Herb 
Sasaki of Hattiesburg, Ron Oba of Honolulu and Bob Costa of Monrovia, Calif. Membes of his Camp Shelby 
Committee were: Hiro Takusagawa (F), Jim Makino (0), Sat Nakamura (B), Jim Mita (MDS) and the late Min 
Sumida (L). Hank's inner strength has been sustained through the untiring support, by his lovely and equally 
hard working wife Kazuko. 

I/< I/< I/< I/< I/< 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND REMINDERS: 

The Club 100 Christmas decorating committee is asking for any kind of ornaments or decoration that you may 
no longer want or need at home. Every year some glass bulbs fall and break and need to be replaced. 
It would be appreciated if you can drop the ornaments off at the clubhouse before Thanksgiving Day. Thank 
you very much. 

The Mini-reunion dates are October 9 to the 13th. As of this date, the air and hotel reservations are sold out. 
But if you 'would like to have your name placed on the "waiting list", please call Kiyoshi Kami (593-8808) or 
AId Nosaka'C737-48(4). 

The following subject has been brought to the attention of the Editors. Probably most of you veterans have 
thought about it and are prepared, but just in case you haven't given this a thought, avoid having your family 
go through a more difficult time than necessary when you must depart from this earth. Have a recent 
photograph of good quality taken to be used for your memorial service. This will avoid having your family go 
through the painful task of finding a suitable picture after you are gone. 

The September issue of the Puka Puka Parade will be collated OD August 24th. We hope to have all of 
the details for the V J Day celebration by then so that you can all participate. 
Baker and Rural Chapters are in charge of providing the manpower and the refreshments. 

The cut-off date for receiving news for the September issue will be August 17th. 

The "Camp ShelbylFt McCoy" tour group is having a reunion/get-together on Saturday, August 12th at the 
Clubhouse. A video will be shown and pictures taken by all of the photographers will be sharedlexchanged .. A 
light supper will be served.. Time: 4:30 P.M. :" 
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CLUB 100 AUGUST CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

ABLE ........................ ; .... Saturday, Aug 26 ............ 8 A.M ........................................... ;~ ............. Lounge 
BAKER ....... t •••••••• , ••••••• , •• Saturday, Aug 26; .......... 1 PtM .. "., .............. , ....... ~ ........... ~ ... : ... , .. .......... Lo'UD.ge. 
CHARLIE ...................... Monday, Aug 21 ....... lO.A.M ................................ ; .......................... Board room 
DOG .............................. Saturday, Aug 19 ..... : ... S'A.M ........................................................... Board room 
HQ................................ . 
RURAL ..... ; ................... . 
HA WAII. ...................... Thursday, Aug 24 ... ; ..... 11 A.M ................................................ AJA Veterans Hall 
KAUAI. ......................... Sunday, Aug 13 ......... 12 Noon ................................................ Wailua Marina 
MAUI ........................... Sunday, Aug 13 ........ 10 A.M ............................................... Kanaha Beach Park 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS .......... :.Friday, Aug 11 ..... 7 P.M ................................................... Board room 
GREEN THUMBS ................... Monday, Aug 7 .......... 10 A.M ................................................ Tumer Hall 
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE .... Friday, Aug 4 ........ 10 A.M. 
LONG RANGE COMMITTEE . Friday Aug 4 ........... 10 A.M. 

DANCE CLUB ............ Friday, Aug 18 ........ , ... ; ... 6.P;M ................................................... : ..... Turner Hall 

BAKER CHAPTER FAMILY NIGHT .... Sunday, Aug 13 ......... 5 P.M ................................. Turner Hall 

COLLATING FOR THE SEPTEMBER ISSUE ............ Thursday, A..ugust 24 .......... 8:30 A.M. 

,/. , 

.:LUB lUU 
520 KAMOKU STR!t'T " 
,;ONOlULU. HJ.,W All 96~'_l· 
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